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Let lie LiKht Mjr Pipe at Your
Ladjrahip'ii Eyes."

As the late beautiful Duchess of Dev

Quite a sensation was created lu the
House of Representatives on the 9th hist,
by a uegro yelling out from the gallery
"I'm a boot black from New York ! I
came here to get up a riot and f intend
to have one." Springer, of Illinois, was
speaking when the yelling commenced,
aud he quietly remarked "I am willing
that tho delegate from New York shall
speak five minutes, but I don't want to
have it deducted from my time." The

Postponement of the Carnival
Competitive Drill.

Major H H. Baker, General manager
of the affairs connected with the grand
competitive military drill announced to
occur at New Orleans, during the week

preceding the carnival, in a circular
Btates that the drill has been postponed
until May. This action was rendered
necessary on account of tbe pressure of

business at present througout the South-

ern States, which renders it impossible
for members of volunteer companies to
enter the contest.

The Star Route defendants are all

strong supporters of the nomination
of 01mstead,for Commissioner of the
District of Columbia,and this support
is in itself enough to damn him.
A. little incident will illustrate the
fitness of this candidate for the high
position he seeks: Captain Joe Bau-me- r,

of Montgomery, Alabama, is tho

messenger for the Senate Committee
on the District of Columbia, to
which the nomination of this candi.
date has been referred, and of course

Here is a suggestion to Congress con-

cerning pensions, from the Maoon Geor-

gia Messenger:
"Jefferson Davis was one of the most

gallant soldiers in the army during the
Mexican war. Any roll of pensions of
that war with his name left off will be a
lying, shamelss, cowardly fraud. The
southern Congressman who consents to
such an outrage is something less than a
man."

We dip the above from the Cincinnati
Commercial Gazette of the I3th inst.,
and do it with pleasure, because it shows
that way up in the great State of Ohio
there exists, iu all generous minds in the
North and West, iu spite of the late
unpleasantness, a feeling of admiration
for the Mexican veteran whose services
under the old flag guve it additional
lustre. The Macon, On , Messenger, we
are firmly convinced, voices the almost
universal sentiment of the South on this
question. We take pleasure iu staling
that the course of the Commercial has
beeu no less pronounced, aud that oourse
we are glad to know has been handsome-
ly endarsed generally, aud one old vet-
eran of that war has said to ns, with
every show of sincerity;! am a poor man,
and that pension would be of much
service to me, but I do not want it, if
the name of Jefferson Davis is left from
the roll. Vickaburg Commercial.

DR. CARVER'S CHALLENGE.

Dr. Carver, now at Frankfort, Ky.,
publishes the following" In the Courier
Journal: Since my arrival in this coun-

try I have beeu constantly annoyed by
boasts from Capt. Bogardus about shoot-

ing. When I left England to return to
this country I had no Idea of shoot ing in
America, but as Capt. Bogardus does not
seem inclined to let me rest or have
peace, I will give him an opportunity of
meeting me in a fair contest, and name
Louisville as the place, where we are
both strangers. I will shoot him 100

pigeons, thirty yards rise, Gun Club rules
to govern, for any sum he may name,
from 1 to $10,000; or I will shoot him
5000 glass balls for any sum on the eume
ooudltions, or I will shoot him any kind
of a match be may name. I mean busi-

ness, aud if he has the courage he pre
tends to have, let him come out like a
man and shoot. While I am after Capt.
Bogardus, let me call the attention of a
number of gentlemen who live tn the
South, aud who were so anxious to beat
me shooting while I was in England, to
the fact that at present I am on the war
path, and will go to Buy part of this
world to shoot with any mau that thinks
he is my equal. I can beat any man in
the world pigeon shooting, thirty yards
rise, Gum Club rules, for $5000 or $10,000.

EirecUorEIectric Light on Health

Tbe above question was (the Lon-
don Lancet saye) lately discussed at
a meeting of the Hygienio Society of
Hamburg, and Dr. Kruss explained
his viewB on the subject at some
length. He referred to to tho influ-
ence ou the electric light on the hu-

man eyesight, and expressed the
opinion that it produces no evil effect
the light having a violet tinge under
most circumstances. He referred to
the somewhat exaggerated expecta-
tion which had been formed as to the
distance at which the light was vis-

ible at sen; but.on tho whole.he con-
sidered that the safety of human life
at sea had been increased by the use
of electric light in light-hous- Tbe
electrio light being free from the dis-

advantages incidental to the combus-
tion of gas in the consumption of
oxygen and the production of car-
bonic acid, he considered its devel-
opment as being a hygienic, measure
of relative importance.

BRAI Al"lSERVE.
Wells' Health Renewer, greatest rem

edy on each for impotence, leanness,
sexual debilisy, &c, 1. at druggistsMiss. Depot, (3. C. RAYNOLD8 it CO,'
Vicksburit Miss.

ClnbM Trnnipfl 880,000 Won
Tremendous tiauie.

In the city of Lawrenceburg, Tnd.,
Messrs I. D. Stevans, Geo- - Lowe, Louis
Garrison, Bailey Lowe, Clint. Jones,
Samuel Dickinson, J. O. Wiles, F. Kei-fe-

Bobt. Eellaugh, Peter Pfalzgraf,
Geo. Pfalzgraf and B. Chance formed a
club and sent to B. M.Boardmau, Louis-
ville, Ky., for tickets in the Common
wealth Distribution Co., and won $30000
So form clubs and send for tickets.
Tickets only $2 each; 27 tickets, $50; 55
tickets for $100 l.DtiO prizes, $113,400.
$30,000 capital prize. Your chauces are
greater by forming clubs. Next drawing
January 81st,

A CARD.
To all who oro sutTering from f lie errors and

inulcretloiH of younh, iktvouh wuaknem, early
decay, lowiof- nmunood, &c, I will kcikI you a
reo.cipe tint will euro yon, FKKE "V Cill AIKJK
This great remetlv waii illHcovured by a mipslon-ir- .

In South America. Send a
envelope to tho H itv. Sosya T. Inmam, Sta-
tion J. New, York City.

Ail, 2!wly.

DUNBAR H. M'QUISTON. GNAS. C. HEISEN

McQuiston&Heisen
COTTON FACTORS

AND

Commission Merchants.
AND DEALERS IN

GINS,; WAGONS,
MACHLIIVEH-Y- , Sec 4

Liberal Advance to Farmers.
Oct. a. im.iy.

W.H.GARDNER, FRANK T. COPP, JUO.I. GATES
lUbiU. Haw OrlMu, aUblla

Gardner, Gates Co.

COTTON FACiflRS

N.K.oor.Commcroenrl 81. Michael Sts.,'

MOBILE, ALA.

HEW ORLEANS ACDRE88 l

GARDNER & COPP
September 10, mi ly.

i n
COTTON FAGT0KS

--AUb-

Aberdeen, Miss.
Oftloe on North side of Commovoe Street

in tbe building formerly occupied
by Eikio & Sykoa.

MAiVBioFfflers
AGENTS FORTHE TENNESSEE WAGONS AND THE

GULLET GINS. .

COTTON BUYERS.

LIBERAL GASH ADVANCES

Cotton lor Shipment
WHICH will be held in Mohile m

if desired.

Cotton Bought,
At lllgbeftt Market Prices.

B. R. HOWARD
Aberdeen. Oct liith

H.C. Buchanan & Co
DKAI.EHS IN

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks,
AND

SILVER-WAR- E.

Gordon House Block,
ABERDEEN, MI SIS.

Wo desire to call attention to the Inr-e- 8t

stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS.
JbVVKLRY and SILVERWARE ver
brought to this State. Our goods are all
of the best makes. All goods warranted
os represented, or no sale.

Bottom FrlcGSon Alice.
We buy for three houses,whicb enahlos

us to get our goods at lower rates than
any other house in the State.

We are here to stay, and hope to share
a portion of the patronage.

Very Respectfully,
H. C. ntfCHANAN & CO.

Aberdeen, Miss., Dec. 21, 188a.

A. M, WORTHA M & CO.
Dealers in all kinds of

Whiskies,
Brandies,

Wines
and Cigarst the Corner House formerly ocvuniod

by Shell & Burdinef
Aberdeen, - Miss.

Our goods are of the very best miatity,and we shall exert our utmost efforts to
please all who may favor us with theircustom. Wo also have in oonuectiouwith our bar, a lurge and elegant

BILLIARD HALL,
Amply provided with now and exoellentJ
Billiard and Fool Tables, to which we iu-v- ite

tbe lovers of that kiud of sport ftu4
amusement,

A. Ms WORTIIAM & CO,
March 27, 1882.

CONSUMPTION:
IbTe potltivfl remtxlT flw ttietbor dlicu: by IMKm tbowftnda of tun of Ifa wont kind ud of feuKtuidlDK h DMncnrcd. Indeed. Matrons la my fcuB

urviiu TAbUADIil 1AU11U On til IS fill IMI. M

PB A. fiiOCCM, m ftui ftw, M York

Notice to Lease School
Land.

THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI, 1

MONRO IS COUNTV,

By virtue of an Order of the Board of
Supervisors of said county, nmdeattheir
January Tenn,1883,tlie undersigned Clerkof said Board will, ou

Monday, Februarys, 1883,
In front ol the Court House door, of said
County, between the hours of Eleven
o'clock In the forenoon aud Four o'olook
in the afternoon, lease to the highest bid-
der for the term of ninety-niueyear- s, ti e
following described School Lands of
townrhlp 15, of the Third Supervisor'sDistrict of suid County, viz: The soulheast quarter of north east quarter of sec-
tion ill, und south west quarter of northeast quarter of section 33. and east halfofsouth east quarter of section 29 and ws sthalf of north west quarter of section 28and east half of south west quarter andsouth eust quarter of northwest quarto rand west half of north east quarter cfsection 21, all in township 15, range 17
west, containing 440 acres, more or less,ou a credit of one, two, three and four
years, iu equal annual installments' withinterest from the day of sale at ten p rcent, per auiium. The purchaser to ex-
ecute promissory notes, payable to thePresident of the Board of Supervisors andhis successors in oflice. to secure the pay.ment of said installments, with iot'd
sureties, to be approved iy the under-
signed. H. 8. UILLEYLKW, Clwji

Jnuiinry 17, 1883. Id, '

onshire was one day stepping out of her
carriage a dustmau,who was accidentally
standing by, and was about to regale
himself with his aooustomed whiff of
tobacoo, caught a glance of her counte-
nance and instantly exclaimed, "Love
and bless you, my lady, let me light my
pipe in your eyes !" It is said that the
Duchess was so delighted with this com-

pliment that she frequently afterward
checked the strain of adulation which
was constantly offered to her charms by
saying, "Oh I after the dustman's com-

pliment, all others are insipid. feme's
lable Book.

The nnmber of double-title- , hyphen
ated newspapers is on the increase.
Can't they manufacture brief nicknames
for themselves, like the railroads, so
that it won't ruin a font of type for a
contemporary to occasionally refer to
them. Vriar Voini Qnz'tte,

An old citizen says: "My boys at
fifteen knew more thau I did; at tweuly
they knew as much; at twenty-fiv- e they
began to ask me questions, and at thirty
they began to think the old man did
know something after all."

THE MEKItlTI A: AND .1IOXI-1'O-

A TRUE ACCOUNT OP THR BATTLE BRTWKKN

THE MBUUIHAO AND MONITOR, D7
ONE WHO PARTICIPATED.

Carrolton, Miss., Jau. 11, 1883.
Editor Vicksbnrg Herald :

Our late war has had oue result that I
have never seen mentioned iu priut. It
has rendered absurd the liue

"Truth crushed to earth shall rise
again."

The truth about the fight between tli
Merrimao and the Monitor seems destin-
ed never to rise again, the uttorly false
aooount of the Federals prevailing over
it in the face of repeated denials by over
ten thonsaud of the fight.

The glory of our victories is all that
was left to us poor Confederates after the
war, and our press ought to guard that
jealously.

In a personal notioe of myself, that
you were kind enough to publish in the
Herald, you say that the "Merrimao"
was finally destroyed by the superior
strength and armament of the iron-cla- d

I'Mouitor."
As one of the ofliaers of the "Merri-

mao" I have twice published a detailed
acoouut of the fight, aud I have read two
accounts by other officers of the vessel,
and two more by gentlemen who wit-
nessed the battle from the shore. These
Beveral aocouuts tell but oue tale of
which the followiug is a summary:

The "Merrimao" was an improvised
floating battery, mounting ten guns un-
der a shield protected by iron plates
two inches thick. At 9 a. m. ou Satur-
day Sill day of March, 1862, she started
ou her "trial trip." Franklin Buchanan
was iu command. By Bet of sun she had
sunk the "Cumberland" of forty gnus,
destroyed with hot shot the "Congress"
of fifty guns, blown np a tender or small
gunboat, silenced the shore batteries at
Newport News, forced the "St. Law-
rence" of fifty guns to retreat to Fortress
Monroe, aud driven the "Minnesota" of
forty guns on a shoal in her efforts to

esoipe.
When night came on we steamed over

to the opposite side of ihe Koads, and
anchored till daylight.

The dawn revealed to ns the "Min-
nesota" still aground, and a strange look
ing craft near It was the "Monitor."
We si earned out toward the "Minnesota"
and tbe "Monitor" came boldly out to
meet Ha. The battle of the irouolads
wus witnessed by the thousands of peo
ple who lined the neighboring shores
mid by the crews of the wooden vessels,
Federal and Confederate, who looked on
nt a respectful distance. For sir hours
tliey bombarded each other without any
serious damage to either. At times they
were so close together that a man might
have jumped from one to the other. Our
uiue inch shells broke into fragments
against the "Monitor's" turrot. Her
eleven-inc- shells whould fly up into the
air when they struck the sloping sides of
me "jiemmac.

Buchanan had been sent ou shore
wounded after the first day's fight, and
Catesby Joucs had suoceeded to the com
mand. Passing along the deck while
the faght was at its height!, he paused
at my guns long enouch to sar to me.
"I am getting ready to ram her" In s
moment more it was done, and the
"Monitor never tared another shot at the
"Morrimac." Our engines had been
slowed down just before we struck her
or doubtless wo Bhould have run her
under. As it was she retreated with all
haste into shoal water, where, owiug to
our muou greater draught we could not
follow her. Neither oould wo got so
near the "Minnesota" as we deBired for
fear of running aground as she had done.
We had to content ourselves with firing
into the "Minnesota" and we did so for
fully an hour after we had "knocked
the 'Monitor' out of the ring." All that
time the latter was looking on from a
safe distance without daring to offer aid
to her helpless consort.

It was only when we thought the
"Minnesota" was a hopeless wreck, and
when we knew that the "Monitor" and
other Federal vessels no longer had any
stomach for the fight in a word when
we had doue all that it was possible to
do we quietly returned to Norfolk to
await the opportunity for another raid.
The enemy never afforded us one. Once
we thought they meant to do bo, for a
dozen of their large ships accompanied
by the "Monitor" were maneuvering iu
the Koads. When they saw ns coming,
they fled like a flock of wild duoks, aud
huddled under the guns of the Fortross.

The "Merrimao" was never more than
a floating harbor battery, and when Nor-
folk was evacuated by our land forces
but oue of two things remained to be
done to surrender her in a few weeks
to the enemy, or destroy her ourselves.
We chose the latter alternative, and no
enemy's foot ever polluted her decks.

Compared iu magnitude with the great
battles of the war the fights in Hampton
Roads were mere skirmishes, but in
their indirect result they were of incal-
culable importance. They were the
sigual for remodeling the navies of the
world, and rendering obsolete the old
methods of naval warfare.

J. B. Eooleston.

The world wide reputation of Ayer'iHair Vigor is due to its healthy action on
the ban- - and scalp, through which it
restores gray hair to its original ooloraud
Imparts a gloss and freshness which
makes it so umch desired by all classes
aud conditions of people.

A Bankrupt Law Wanted.
From the New York Herald.

The general voice of the mercantile
community throughout the oouutry has
been expressed iu unmistakable tones in
favor of a national bankrupt law.and the
unsuccessful advocates of the Ingalls
equity scheme are acting neither wisely
nor fairly In trying to prevent the enact-
ment of any law iu order to defeat tbe
Lowell bill.

This is to certify that we bought over
Four Thousand Dollars worth of Dr.
Droonijioole's- - English Female Bitters
and Hudey's Saline Aperient during tho
year 1HS1, and from personal observation
and public opinion, take much pleasurein reoonimeuding them as worthy of
public confidence and favor.

Thompson, George & Co.,
Wholosnlo Druggists, Galveston, Texas.

If you don't like the use of a sickening
pill for your hendench and constipation,
just try one dose of Ilailey's Saline Ape-
rient, and you will never use another
pill for the same purpose.

Thursday, January 14, 1883.

ConcrpHMlonal Espcatlv Coin-i-n

ilter, First IMstrfet.
J, K Houston, of Monroe, Chairman.
W H. Ellis, of Tishomingo, Secretary.
Alcorn County L. P. Reynolds. ;
Prentiss County W. (. ('. Hroshuui.
Lee Cmity James Kiniuniion.
Itawamba County Nuwnnu Cuyee.
Lowndes County C. A. Johnston.
Oktibbeha County A. J. Ilulbeit.

Ail Affecting Senatorial Eptaoile.

During tbe cousideration of the ' Pres-iileuii-

succession bill" iu the Senate

last week, j u t before its pnesnge, Judge
Edmumls of Vermouut, Cltairmnu of tbc

Judiciary Committee, made a motion to

tbe bill, supporting the prop,
osition by rather a severe criticism of

tle pending tnca-me- . This brought
Senator Hour who had charge of tbe bill,

ta his foet, and in the course of bis

remurks he alluded to tbe fact that Judge
Kdmuuds bad made no suggestion tend-

ing to perfecting or improving the bill,

nad that if bis motion prevailed the

proposition would die with the 47 th

Cougresa. He said that the bill had

been before tbe Committee for a year,
and yet its Chairman, tbe Senator from

Varmont, bad not found time to examine

it. Judge E lmnud3 regarded these re-

marks iu tbe light of reproof for bis

prolonged absence last session, and 'rose

to reply, but for once bis tongue failed

liiin; he faltered, bnrst into tears and

hurriedly left the cbambor, and the

Senate at once adjourned. Tbe expla-

nation of this strange scene is as follows:

Last year a lovely daughter of the Judge
Was dyiug of comsumptiou, and ho left

Washington to travel with her, first to

Europo, then to Florida, then home to

give her back to God. Another daughter
in said to be followiug her shadowy

footsteps, without hope from human

skill or science, and it was the memory

of tbe recent past, and the prophetic
fears of the immediate future that chains

ed the tongue of the Senator from the

Green Mountain State, and broke down

the stern barriers of firmness and reso-

lution when be 'rose to respond to

remarks that be regarded as impugning
hie official condnot:

"Arrows tlintat random sent,
Found goal the Archer little meant.

Scenes liko these are instructive in

one sense at least: They disclose veins

of tenderness and humanity where they

were hardly supposed to exist, and give

as glimpses of tbe Bunny inner life of

llieu who have never before presented
other than an icy exterior to those who

were widely separated from them by tbe

accidents of BectioD, opinion and politi-

cal belief-

The Canvass lor Speaker.

The persistency of Blackburn's enndi-dae- y

lor the Speakership of the uext

House ooeasions considerable comment,
aa it is regarded as an indication of a

division In the Kentucky delegation that
willlie fatal to the aspirations of any
candidate for the Speakership from that

, ilill.UI. in" -- ecuUlOUIU5. V,OI. MU, ,.,.1,
prominently mentioned for the position,

but is understood to decline the enndida- -

m,. s,,nrks of that State isalso inen- -

tioued iu connection with the Speaker-

ship, but his name does not serve an a

rallying cry to any considerable number

of the members elect to the 18th Con-

gress.
'

Eaton, who is elected from

Connecticut to the next Tlouso.has spent
considerable time in Washington lately,
and it is suid that this distinguished and

able gentleman is working up quite a

formidable "boom" for the Speakership,
while Hon. Samuel J. Randall is strong

enough fee be regarded as representing a

larger following than any one candidate
now in the field. Of course there may bo

many changes between now and next

Oecember.but if the 48th Congress should

assemble to morrow, the candidates for
the Speakrship would range about as

follows in strength upon tho llrst ballot
in the Democratic Cuiiciis, without cither
one bavins near enough votes to nomi-

nate him: Randall, Carlisle, Morrison,

Enton, Blackburn, Sparks and half a

dozen dark horses,

Kewsnapcr Enterprise.

The New Orleans Times-Democr-

enjoys the credit of being the first

paper in the country to give its read-

ers the benefit of the substance of

the new Commercial Treaty between

tho United States and Mexico. In

fact a synopsis of the treaty was

published by that journal before it
woe submitted to the Senate for rati-

fication, and even before tbe Senators
or the publio wore aware of its hav-

ing been negotiated. The able

Washington correspondent of the

Times-Doinocr- Mr, Hancock, dis-

played groat enterprise and iugcuu.

ity in obtaining the substance of this

important Treaty, and accomplished

the feat by dint of interviewing all of

the Commissioners, one after anothor,

using tho information obtained from

one as a basis for pumping another,

until the feat was accomplished.

The silly attempt of the Democrats

of the Oth Congressional District of

Indiana, to rnn a "quarter race"with

a "four mile horse" has mot with tho

usnal result in such cases, defeat.

Judge Ward the Democratic candU

date beat Orth, badly, last November

for election to the 48th Congress,

and as Orth died afterwards the

Democrats insisted upon Ward mak-

ing a fight for the petty unexpired

term, and though just out of the

canvass he was compollod to travel

around the District again, stumping

against a fresh man aud rehoaiBing

his old speeches and anecdotes. Of

oourse ho "got left,'' and it sorved

him right.
'

Bum, New York.although regarded
as a Republican city, elected Giover
Cleveland, Mayor by six thousand ma-

jority giving him the "boom" that mado

him the Democratic Governor of Mi a

State. Now she has improved upon the
former experiment by electing nuother
Democratic Mayor, .lohn B. Manning, by

band6om majority.

door keeper hustled the disciple of Herr
Most out, In short order.

The Census office is in a commotion
on account of the failure of Congress
thus far to appropriate the money ncc
essmy to cany on the work" 105 clerks
wore discharged last week, and the re
maining force, ISO, are hanging by their
eye lids, with the understanding Unit
unless the appropriation is made within
thirty days the office will be closod, and
work suspended until tbe first of July.

It is reported lu well Informed quar-
ters that the President is about to mike
a clean sweep of the "half-breed- s" aud
"soft shells" iu New York, before the 3rd
of the month, including Collector Rob-

ertson, Post Master Pearson, and District
Attorney Stewart B. Woodford. The
Democrats will witnoss the decapitation
of these worthies with composure.

It is bard to find a man now-a-da-

who is not ready to concede to luna-

cy of the wretched creature, Gnitoau,
and yet his madness was quite as

apparent beforo his neck was brokon
as it is now.

Tue small pox epidemic in Balti-

more creates much uneasiness in
other coast cities. Tho number of
cases reported in that city last week

about equaled one per cent, of her
population.

The total valuation of real estate
in tho City of New York exceeds a
billion of dollars. The increase sinjse

January 1st of 1882, is estimated at
forty five millions.

M..nm Ben Pol icy 1'oore, the distill
guished correspondent, who has been for
many years Clerk or tho Senate Com-

mittee on Printing, was lust week re-

elected to the office of Secretary of the
United States Agricultural Society.

Hendricks, of Indiana,
has so uearly recovered from bis recent

severe iudispnsilion as to b able to walk
about his room with a cane, aud bis

general health is butter than it has been
for years.

Ross says that lie would give his

right hand to beat Han Ian, the great
oarsman, and proposes a contest for
next spring upon Canadian waters.

A vessel loaded with Limborger
cheese, was recently wrecked,' The
fish in that vicinity must havo had a

gay old time of it.

Tim New York Silk Exchange has
received a consignment of twenty
millions of Silk worm eggs from

japan,

Famine is predicted in the districts
of Hungary that have been flooded,
unless speody relief is furnished to

the sufferers.

Edwin Booth, tho American trage-

dian, is now performing to crowded
houses in Berlin,

JamksB. Grunt, tho first Democratic
Governor of Colorado, was inaugurated
last week.

' President Arthur gave a grand dinner
party to his predecessor, ex President
Grant, on the 10th.

Hon. Jno. A. Blair was appointed Post
Master at Tupalu, on the 3rd lust, to suc-
ceed Hon. F. M. Gear.

The bill for tho relief of Gen. Fitz
John Porter, passed tho Senate on

Thursday last, by a vote of 153 to 27.

The Democruts voted solidly for the
bill, as did also Senators Sewell, of
Now Jersey j Cameron, of Pennsyl
vania i and Hoar, of Massachusetts,
Mahone voted with the mnjonly in
all tests, but refrained from voting
on the passage of the bill. Sherman
of Ohio, did not vote at all, but is

reported to have said that if he cast
a vote it would bo in favor of the bill.
It is hardly likely to pass the House
this session, but the record made in
tho Senate will assure its passage by
the 48th Congress.

The bill gives tho President the
power to restore Gen. Porter to the

position lie held iu the regular Army
that of Colonel at the time he

was nmdo a scape goat for Qou.Pope,
and place him on the retired list.

Gen, Porter has suffered fearfully
during thu twenty years that he has
suffered from the unjust findings of
a partizan aud illy informed Court

Mnrtial,and is a mere physical wreck.
Even (lifting tho last two years he

has"nged''ieiribly,aud we doubt if he
lives to see the cons animation of the
act of tardy justice that will restore
to his children the patrimony of a
name that is untainted iu history.

The recent horrible loss of life in
the burning of the hotel at Milwau-

kee should bo a warning to the au-

thorities in all cities ugaitist permit-

ting any building to bo openeued to
the public as a place of entertain-

ment that is not thoroughly provided
with means of escape in case of fire-Th-

hotel in question should have
been closed by the municipal author-

ities long ago, and the fact of their

permitting this death trap to be

open to unsuspecting strangers,
makes tbcm responsible in tbe sight
of heaven for every life that was lost,
and should subject them to indict
ment and punishment, for murder as j

Dks Moines, Iowa, has bcon the
scene of a destructive fire.

Olmstead is anxious to know how the
members of the Committee Btand in

reference to his case. Ho is a real
estate agent, and last week the Com-

mittee wanting some record ho pos-

sessed, Capt. Baumer wont down to
his office aftor it, and was obout to
leave the room when Olmstead pull
ed out a roll of money from his

pocket and offered it to him, sug
gesting that in his frequent visits lie

might need something "to pay hack
hire," Now Joe is the last man

whom any one who knew him would

attempt to purchase contraband in-

formation from, or to even remotely
suggnst a bride, and his vehemently
expressed indignation was quite a
knock-dow- n to the would-b- e Com-

missioner, who was profuse in his

attempts at explanation and apology.
Just think of tho public interests

of a great city like Washington.being
entrusted to a triumvirate of which
such a man as Olmstead is a member!

As bns frequently been explained
in the Herald, Boston is the centre
of the nnil industry, so far as New

England is concerned, as a section of
the country now employing some
GCO nail machines. Those nail ma-

chines are distant from the sections
of the "country abounding in iron
ore, and, in consequence, suffer from
competition with tho nail works of

Pennsylvania and the West, where
an abundance of cheap iron is at
their very doors. But New England
industry and Yankee spirit have
kept the New England nail works
alive and flourishing, in spite of this
Western competition having the ad-

vantage of the cost of freighting iron
from the mines to other Now Eng-
land mills. Boston Jlerald.

It was probably not so intended

but the above extract covers the

point exactly in regard to the cotton
factories of the East. They are even

more remote from the sections that
furnish, the staple for manufacture
than are the regions which produce
the iron ore for the nail industry;
yet until voryrecontly tho Eastorn
mills have had an absolute monopoly
in the manufacture of cotton. Tho
South is the centre of production of
cotton and by Southern industry,
vim and energy, will eventually bo
the -- v.iUo ut n- - uittuufUcuire,in spite
of "New England industry and
Yankee spirit, " Tho handsome div-

idends that are invariably realized
from investments in Southern cotton
factories have already excited the
attention of Eastern capital, and
horeafter ton mills will be erected in

tho South to every one in Massachu-

setts and the balance of that section,
and will be built mainly by men
from that region of country.

Gen. Ooorgo C, McKee,?ost Mas-

ter at Jackson, is in Washington in
attendance upon a meeting of the
National Republican Executive Com-

mittee, on which he represents what
is left of his party iu Mississippi, He
has nearly recovered his voice, but is
not yet in condition for public speak,
ing. Wo suppose while in Washing-
ton the General will be able to make
his peace with Jay Hubbell's Secre-

tary, Henderson, and explain why he
was not able to take any Jim Hill
stock in the late Congressional elec-

tion.

Gun. Buggies, who wus Geu. Tope's
Adjutant General, has been one of the
most earnest advocates of the bill for
Fitz John Porter's and
does not hfzituto to deuonuce Tope ns
not only one of tbe most incompetent
officers who ever held a Federal Com-mau-

but endorses what has always
boon the opinion of tho officers of the
old army, that he is the most incorrigi-
ble liar that ever left West Poiut. ' In
referring to this last named nscomplish.
ment, he spenks of bis ouce being order-

ed to date a dinpatbh from Warrentou,
Va., and upon his remonstrating and
saying that they wore twenty milts from
there and never could get there, the
order was peremptorily repeated. After
that ho insisted upon Pope's signing all
the rest of his lying dispatches and bom-basti-

orders, himself.

It is reported that the Princess
Louisa, daughtor of Queen Victoria
and wife of the Marquis of Lome,
Viceroy of British America,will spend
the winter at Charleston, South Car-

olina. We hope tho report is true,
for the Princess will pass her time

delightfully in that lovely Southern

city, where she will enjoy the advan-

tages of refined society without the
admixture of that snobbery so preva-
lent iu the North.

Col. Holliday, of Cairo, was before

tlo Mississippi Eiver Committee as a

wituess last week. He is an enthusiastic
advocate of tho system adopted by the
Commission, and expresses his sanguine
bnlief that in a very few years they will
bo ablo to give us twenty feet of water
in the channel from the jetties to Cairo,
aud that ocean going steamers will be
able to receive uud discharge freights nt

any point between New Orleans aud the
mouth of ihe Ohio.

Clakk Mills, the great bculptor, is
dangerously ill.

The Senatorial elections in Michi-

gan, Minnesota, Illinois and Nebras-

ka, are exciting general interest.

Senator Hour Explaining Ilia
Vote.

The following eloquent extract is
the conclusion of Senator Hoar's re-

marks last week, in explaining his
vote for the bill for the relief of Fitz
John Porter.

Mr. President, we are not wiping
out the sentence of Fitz John Porter.
That man has tasted for twenty years
the bitterness of that judgment. No
cup of death was ever presented to
human lips which, it seems to me,
could be so bitter as that which has
been the daily and the nightly
draught for twenty years of this off-

icer, who, at least, once and sometime
deserved well of the Republic,

Will tho Senator from Illiuois say
that the President of the United
States, in pardoning this man, meant
to affront or did i ffr. nt the great nd

mighty shadoof Lincolnt Ha thought
that in the doubt upon this question
it was time at least that jus'ice
should stop and that mercy should
have her place. Over that name hon-

ored for generations in the military
and naval history of this country
you can hardly look upon the sttrs
a id stripes on our flag that you Jo
not think of the name of Porter for

twenty years has rested the burden
of this shame, worse than death,
worse than torture, and no act cf

Congress, no act of God can wipe
that away.
Not fate herself can o'er the past have

power,
But what has been has been.

And he has had in shame and ago-

ny he Ims had his hour.
Now, Mr. Presidents do not know

what bitter passion, I do not know
what prejudice, I do not know what
honest love of country ,1 do not know
what feeling of a patriotic oud gen-
erous soldiery may be oncouutered
by the vote I am about to cast. I
know this, that I would rather incur
almost anything myself thnn to incur
the disapprobation of some men
whom I shall seriously grieve by the
conclusion to which i have come. It
is not an easy thing for a Republican,
a partisan, a man whose life has been
given to the advocacy and the sup-
port of the doctrines of this party, to
incur the disapprobation and the
condemnation of his political frionds
who sit about him on a great quess
tion of state ; but 1 thank God that
aftor hesitation and doing my best
to ttIiaC uij ilul,y icqilll'68
he has given me tho grace to per-
form it.

I do not believe, studying this tes-

timony, that the burden of this con
demnation ought to rest longor upon
tho head of this man unless on such
reexamination of the facts as it will
be the duty of Presidont Arthur
liereaftor to give, and on such re-

examination of the facts as it will be
the duty of the Senate hereafter to
give, one or the other (for it will re
quire tbe concurrence of both lo re-

store him) should be of rpinion that
ho ought not to bo restored,

So thinking, Mr. President, I be-

lieve that if Abraham Lincoln sat in
this seat y and could road the
testimony which has come from the
reports of Longstreet and of Lee,
changing, as it seems to me, so ma-

terially tho military situation of that
day, the vote of Abraham Lincoln,
with his kind heart, with his sound
sense, and his fearless independence
in doing right, would be cast as I
moan to cast my own- -

The Canton, Aberdeen anil Nash-
ville Itaili'oiMl.

Special to Vicksbnrg Herald.
Starkville, Miss., Jan. 15. A. H,

Scott, Superintendent of Construes
tion of the Canton, Aberdeen and
Nashville Railroad arrived iu Stark-
ville this morning and proceeded to
tbe line of the road in company with
a largo concourse of citizens in town
to see tho first dirt broken in the
corporation on said railrood. R. A.
Lamkin, sr., who gave the lond to
the town fifty years ago and who
wus the first Sheriff of Oktibbeha
counly.Jand cut the first treoiu the
town, threw the first spade of dirt
on the line of the Canton Aberdeen
and Nashville Railroad in the cors
poration this evening at 3 o'clock.
Mr. Lamkin is now 70 years old and
is in excellent health. What county
in this State can produce a man that
can say he has done tho same as R.
A. Limkin, si? This road will cer-

tainly be completed by next Novem-
ber as per contract. The people of
this town are perfectly doligbted
with the idea of having a through
connection with New Orleans in
eleven months.

Repnblicau Strife lu Nebraska.

Washington, Jan. 10.

Congressmiin Valentine returned to-

day from Nebraska. He says that the
senatorial contest in his State is grow-
ing more complicated, and it is by no
means assured that the republicans will
elect their mau. He says tho Demo-
crats are given every chance by republi-
cans refusing to caticns. There are
many members of the legislature who
protest against a caucus, if certain uanii
are to be pc senti.il, and this, in view of
the small republican mnjorily on tbe
ballot, Mr. Valentine regards as very

He says ho is not a candidate
himself, imd that itis impossible, iu
view of tbe numerous candidates, to

predict who tho successful man will be.
Ho stated that Nebraska had never

held A senatorial canons, but he regetted
much that one could not be hold before
this election, ns iu his opinion it would
greatly strengthen the party. The con-
test promises to be a protracted one,
and he thinks will be conducted with
much spirit.

Akk Yon Awauk that a Sran.E Cotton
often terminates in Consumption ? Why
not lie wise iu time, and use Allen's Lvnu
Baiam, which will stop tho disease and
proveut the fatal consequences.

Kor sale by all Medicine Dealers.

The contest over the "Souvenir Mir-
ror" between the friends of the different
young ladies iu tbe list resulted in a

viotory for those who cast their tickets
for Miss Willie E. Sykes. Never did
nature mould a coutitennnoe lovlier or
more divinely beautiful than the Prin-oc- as

of tbe Queen oity upon whom has
been conferred the compliment eonveyed
in the bestowal of the "Souvenir Mir-
ror." The admirers of the other young
ladies, however, are not inconsolable,
and take the defeat in the best of humor,
appreciating the fact that their favorites
are as radiantly beautiful in their eyes
as ever before. Columbus Index.

Mineral Resources) ofAIaska. '

San Francisco, January 15. Wm. Guv-erno- ur

Morris, collector of customs at
Sitka, Alaska, has just arrived from the
North, and;iu;the coursOjOf an interview
confidently states that the very rich
mineral deposits of Alaska would not faij
to attract great attention in the near
future. The lodes found at the base of
the mountains, which can be traced up
their sides, are worked by surface dig-

gers to such advantage that last season a
small force of men made over $250,000.
The quartz diggings havo beeu much in-

terfered with by reason of the little re-

spect paid the proprietary intorests of
others. Considerable Pacific coast capi-
tal is dueling its way into Alaska, and has

already brought into prominence lines
of mines as large as the whole Comstoek
lode. Ho believes I lie mines would show
(lie largest body of ore iu sight iu the
world, and says Kustcni capitalists have
already sent machinery for the purpose
of developing the great mineral regions
of Alaska.

The Two Danube.
The Bhiue and the Danube have prov-

ed to be as unmanageable as the Missis-

sippi. Whole towns are submerged, the
water iu some cast s nearly reaching the
roofs of the houses, and thousands have
beeu driven from their homes. In Vionua
there is great alarm lest the dykes that
protect tbe city give way, aud every
eifort is being luade to strengthen them.
Men have lived in the valleys of these
rivers for many centuries, but have not
yet learned to ooutrol the waters. Iu a
contest for the mastery the rivers win the
day, even iu tho hasrt of Europe, and in
spile of all the engineers.

The fortnues of the people of the val-

ley of the Danube have beeu precisely
those of dwellers iu the lowlands of the
Mississippi. At one point, about 500
miles above its mouth, tbe Danube flows
withiu forty miles of the l'.bick Sea, into
which the river debouches. Learned
but civil engineers, for
oeuturies, iiave boon in charge of the
dykes or levees walling iu the river fif
tuen hundre d mites; but these engineers
never dreamed of diverging from paths
their fathers trod. Levees were built by
the first furmiug populations that culti-
vated the valley, aud uothiug but a levee,
iu the eyeB of a routine engineer, oun
avail tbe lowlands anythiug. .Steadily
aud slowly, through the lapse of many,
many years, huve the levees beeu heigh,
tpued, strengthened, widened, and ex-

tended, aud as steadily and continuously
have the bed and bunks of the Danube
been uplifted. At last tho rivers threat-
en ihe security of Vieuua, aud of count-
less towns uud villagea along its toitu-ou- s

course. Tbe empire is alarmed for
the teourity of its magnificent capital.
How simple the only method of relief
At the point, in the province of Borussia,
at which the Danube is withiu forty
miles of the sea, out au outlet, uud the
river at that point will full to tbe Black
Sea level, or fifty feet. K educe the
river's height fifty feet at the outlet
designated aud Vienna will be relieved,
with every farm aud village along the
river's course-- Why has it not beeu
don, ? We can only answer that the bou
went to mill with a stone iu oue end of
the bag aud tbe wheat iu tho other be-

cause his father had done so aud lived,
perhapB prospered. Vfashinqtvn Kegia

Electric Light on the Ilndson.

But a Bhort time ago the electric
light was an invention nowhere in
use on the Hudson, but to those who
sail up and down the river, the elec-

tric lights at Newburg and Fongh-keeps- ie

have become familiar objects.
The first eloctrio light made use of on
the Hudson was by the Pennsylvania
Coal Company at Newburg, who have
for several years pust made use of
five in the summer months. Their
lights havo become very familiar and
useful to the pilots, for their glare
lights up the whole river. There are
also several large manufactures in

Newburg that make use of the light
The uj p ir furnace Pcnghkeepsie
makes use of two; one of these having
the wall of the building for a reflec-

tor, Bends out a magnificent light
the river. Electric lights are now

in general use at Hudson, a complete
system having beon established; and
recently them were received at the
West Point Foundry, at Cold Spring
an engine and dynamo machine for
twelve lights. A lbany Express.

A fashionably attired young man
in a New York street car saw a stray
thread on the instep of his toothpick
shoes and immediately proceeded to
remove it. He kept on pulling till
one leg of his pantaloons was un-

stitched from the ankle to the waist.
Assuming his best agnostio expres-
sion be buttoned his overooat tightly
around him, borrowed two hairpins
from the conductor and struck out
for the nearest seclusion. JV. Y.
Mail.

It is a mistaken idea that young
men stand in front of church doors
after service to look at the girls.
Oh, no j tho young man of the period
has too good an opinion of hinisilf
simply to take that view of the tub-jec- t.

He s lauds there for tho ti ls
to look at him- - Mobile Hcgislex- -

Telephone to Eckfords's Drug Store
fm your Fire Proof Coal Oil-- ,

WE KEEP A FULL ASSORTMENT
OF DKUOS, ETC., WHICH WE WILL
SELL AS LOW A.S THE LOWEST.

jy!7tf. SHELL & TINDALL.

New Jewelry House.

We beg t say to the citizens of Aber-
deen and vicinity that we have secured
a Store room under the Gordon House,
next door to the main entrance, for the
purpose of opening up a first-clas- s

JEWELBY ESTABLISHMENT,
and will keep a fine seleotion of the latest
styles of Jewelry, Silver Ware, etc One
of the firm leaves for the East to select
the latest styles. We ask you to wait
and examine our stock before making
your Christmas and Holiday purchases.
Our goods will be new and of the latest
designs, and Bold ou very reasonable
terms.

Will be pleased to have you call on or
about December 1st, 1882.

Very respectfully,
(nl7tf.) BUCHANAN & BRUCKNEB.

FOIt UEXT.
I will rent a Half Seoticn of RICH,

PRAIRIE LAND, within one-ba- mile
of Muldon, Miss., at low figures for the
year 1883 j or will lease on easy terms
for three years. For particulars apply
to Lock E. Houston, Aberdeen, Miss.

W. D. WILLS.
Savannah, Tbnn., Deo. 26, 1882. lm.

W. G. ELKIN, T. B. SYKES

THE PARLOR

Shoe and Hat Store
At the LOUIS ROT old stand,

ELKIN & SYKES, Prop'rs,

Call.and examine our goods, we will try to
please you in

QUALITY, QUANTITY and PRICE.
Our goods aro al I freah. We are preparedto pi eaue and iuit one and all, the large and

the small, the young and the old, tbe short
and the long, in

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS,

ISlackiug,
ItriiNli.es,

Shoe Polish,
An d ever the bent or Nhoe-gtrlnf- rs

Being thankful for past favors, we are
determined to keep up eur Stock,

BUY CHEAP AND SELL CHEAP
And give our cuntonmrs the best of goods for
the smallest profit possible.

ELKIN & SYKiSS.
Oot. 11. 1881.

MILK CHEAP!!
Having been in the Milk Business for

the pant seven or eiuht years, and dolly-
ing milk promptly twiee per day duringall kinds of weather, I am now better

thnn ever before, and prnposotoSrepared MILK from this date
for the small sum of

40 CENTS PER GALLON
nt any plaee in the c ity and at any time.
I will not be nndersoiu by any oue. Past
favors thankfully received, i.espaeifnlly

J, W. WiL&UA.
July 14, m.


